Men's Scripps Heads Annual Style Show

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Scripps, of Scripps Newspapers, Inc., today announced that the Scripps Annual Style Show would be held at the Hotel Statler here on March 1. Mr. Scripps is general chairman for the show, which was sponsored by the Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. This year's event will be held March 11 and 12 at the Statler Hotel and sponsored by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. The event will be held to benefit the Orchestra and will feature a luncheon and a fashion show. Tickets for the show will be distributed to committee members, official

Kingswood Proud of This Fivesome

At a luncheon held in the Kingswood Country Club, the following five students were honored for their contributions to the academic and athletic programs of the school. The students are: Pauline Miller, Miss Grace Fry and Miss Louise House.

Engagement

Mrs. and Mrs. John E. Hubbel of Michigan, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Grace Fry and Miss Louise House.

OFFICE TRAINING LEADS TO GOOD JOBS FOR MATURE WOMEN

The cost is low. Instructions are experimen
tal and understanding. You will soon have the abilities and confidence you need for an office position. The training course will last for two

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hubbel of Michigan, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Grace Fry and Miss Louise House.

If you are a man or a woman, you can learn business skills — or brush up former skills — at a quick pace here.

The country look

the tweeds, suades and bulky knit wools called for in the casual "country" look require more from casual care at Birmingham cleansers your clothes receive the careful attention to details that insure the proper fit and long life of all your clothes.

Birmingham Cleaners